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look North, Youn€ l'{a.n' trook North
@

pertaining to f'allroads in Canada, I
begin to wonder just what lt is that
ou]. Canadia friends i]re doing that
has enabted then to nake railroading
r . e r-o i 1g cor cer- that it i s Jo
there. lerhaps the reason is that
CarEda stil1 has new frontiers to
open, or is it the fact that the
leople theuselves have a rjiore en-
llghtened vievr towe"rd the business
of publ-ic transportatlon i' Ty'hatever
it is, Canada .1e!ends on her rail-
roads as the nrainstream of her coo-
aierce, as was a.rnply denonstrated by
the recent striLe,

Canada is forturate in having
ju-st two tru,r]rllne r'ailroads that
span the counlrry, '!A llari Us o*ue Ad
l,{aJe'r. Soth the CPR and CNR offer
a co opl ete Lrana portation servj cc
frorL the AElanric to Lhe Pacific,
something which is sadly lacking in
the Unlted States. Suppose You are
a shipper in Drunnondvifle, Que.,
and have a shipment for New West-
rninster, B.C. Wlth a ,oininu,'tr of
fuss, you can deal with the CNR
froJ crioin Lo destlnar. on' iust
one carier all the way. The s arBe
holds true for the passerger ser-
vice; CPR or CNR fro]n Montreal to
Vancouyer, Iro changing trails half-
viay aeross the country as we do at
Chicago, fn tly h1xrble opinion, that
sort of operation is vrhat oux rail-
roads should have had ages ago.

I Ii-ke Canada. It has some-
thl!€ for everyone to do or see and,
for the ra,ilfan there is still plenty
of action on the railroads, That at-
Dosphere of decal that is so much in
evi.lerce here in the states !s not so
evident in Cana,da. true, steam ls
gone aad eo is the I[&SC a!'d the o_Rl*P,
but there 1s the fRapido'r and the

progressiYe narow Sauge raiiroad is
.iaking news, The -10 raile ilhi-Ee lass
1od Yu,{on, ,!i1:ch -r i1,se}f l,c .t.eJ-
stone of a wat er-rail-nct ol traisforTr-
a!-o'1 cJ... 1... l]ai :-L"rL 't l'( I -..:n& l
studies for s i40 nlflio{, 225 tr.ile
extension intc the rlineral i'ich Ross
eiver aJea oi the YL]kcn ler.Iitc,i'y.
As part of the project, the -nrecent
line , a1o]€- lake tse3f.€t l, aqd tliroudh
the ,ilhlte ?ass ' lvc'.1ii1 be coi1,/er"i;ed. to
standarci gau€e peiilli,t'irg the u.s e cf
Larger, nore ecoiio ica]- ea,L11!rlent.

The n.'&Y' actiral-ly i'o 'l:. seperate
coapanies _r.4der c oiiillon ran:rienent,
was cor,l!]eteIy dieselized vr'ith trie
a-rriva. of !ie -ri, ol eiii,! j-
hp, ixdts. The s:,/Fte,-n al.so ot!erates
the 4000 lon riotor Ship Cli"fford J.
nogers and 45 former Oahu Railray
box cars rebuilt to hEndle containers'

llecernber, 196 6

4' dz' TO !{lrrr9HO;tSE
llorth Ailcrica's nost liodern and.

i]rl,P:
e.oJer Pa[-:T:-icl-lecn rs 1re-

pari-r\g a history of the liirtle {r1o,r"n
Chester St:reet Iiailviay. Paul ne.ds
photos, rosl.pr.i, tlcners o..o JLlel'
oata. ;,'rire d.lrect to !aLr1 at

,1215 ,r,dteront Are.
ilr o ol{h aY e n
Cirester, la. 19415

ClliillRJ, lubLishe.i ironthly, d-oes
nct necessErily reflect rhe positlon
of the ecil:lor, the Cha,ter or the
National S oc l ety.

Editor-Ii. 3, Nennett; As.roc,
Ed.ltors-rl. 1,, ilaclver, JT ", iL, L

b'redrick; Clr. :rigr"-.T. Rafferty
Contributors: iY. f/a€rer, L. I.

l'{oy' S. James' 'l/=st-rn :o-i .r'oa. r,
1iai1waJ,Age, Traillirlaster

Deadline for next issue, iar-r.
6, L967. Send news to ril. S. Ben-
nett, Amosland Apts. A-40, I,lcrton,
Pa. 1907 O.
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THE 3IG SIIOIT

].ltr:o!gir the passiilE yea-rs l'sve
SHORT IIIIN IIE//S

'1..e . -.r:- r--,: ce!:-:---Lie .-
oiroini-sbed. Al!.erican passenger train trilt uaproduct i\re tTackage. The
service, the an.rlua]. Arny-Navy Ga,ne Virglnii Blue Ridge, vihoie stealers
specials operated by the ?ER continue :loui.d. hones in th6 area,, dropped
to be o]le of the iDdustry's biggest five nlles of line betw;en piiey
e1rel1t, River aud. Massies IIj-U, va. S. IiI.

This yea.r's operatio&- includ.ed linsly's 4J roile tr'ratrLfort a.!"d
14 extras ca]crying al-rrlost I2,O0O pass- Clnci]xnati r,carlts to eli-@inate 19
enger6, an increase of a thousand. uiles between parj-s ard. George-
over 1965. Froa New York, eight trains-iqrr., Ky. The strike plaguei
lvere run, includin€ tlYo cadet specials tine'wiil retaia its bitsy-easi;era
v{hich operated dlrect from West Poi-nt section.
over the N.rC to Jersey City a-nd then Several nalces - both fa,.'lil_a,
over the / and PER to ?hi].ade]-tr,1ia. and not - i{i,11 sooa l-eave the scene.
One of the New York - 

spegials 
. 
was a ten The B&O has purchased a portio1]' of,car silverlil1er train. WaEhington the Cherry River Boom .a-d I,.,rnb ur

contributed three traj-lrs --all witb Co, Ii[e in West Virgi11ia y{hich

i:gI1"T":+H%3t:i;"* 3l$'ii i#iL' "". ii"Yi,S 33"31*':: ff X:Ii',{S""'
l,fu extras operated. fron Trentoa ( 7 subsidary, ihe Northeast Okla-cars ) and Paoli. ho11a Ry. The CB&Q will do the

The ten Paoli silverliners were sarne with the l,[is;ou:r'i and I11-spotted on No. J track pxior to load- iaol-s Bridae & Be1t. .A:r alcoaing and v.ere moved into the station owned. operitlon, tbe three Eileafter the departure of the regula:c lis.ssena Terninai, will be soldPaoli 1ocal. Departing at l0:36A,LIr ro the N-;c.tbe traiB fi-Ued rapidly and_standees The CtW is considerine awere in evidence by St. Davids,. At. sii.rilar proposal to plrcha; e the
11:20 the special clossed over to the loreer i;teiu-rban th-e Fort lodge,highl.ine approaches and then iolled Des 1{oiaes and Southern a,d also'
through Zoo interlocking at 1l:24. the nes Lfoi&es and Centra]- Iovr'a.lYhile slowing for -Ars enal inter- Joth shorl, lines are controlledlocking, the L{U extra frou New York by the Salzberg organizairlon,drifted by on No. 2 track. At 1I!30 Not all sleam.-fan proposals
both traitr€, side by sider^passed-- nreet lyith public accepti,nc6. Athe towe? and crossed the Schulrkill DIan to tuichase a nine raile
and uoved d.oviar the nelawafe Exten- branch of the New Ilaven at Northsio11. Backed" up specials on Ng..? Canaatl, Coan. was blocked by
hetd up the New York train, but-the rrside4ts. Sup,oorters hqpe to
?ao1i rurl \iyas pass the Navy Yard at pi]]'ctiase the weitherbeatei. statio]1'
11:39 and by Stadiu4 tower at 1I-:47. ivhile they regrorl?.

Ai, 11150 the Trenton I{II r-olled Loeai noiest- Buffalo Creekalong side - a minute later, the ard Gauley 2-ti-O N;. fj wUictr
Ne\r Yorker tied. up. An hoLrr latex was intend-ed. for oleration owerthe cadet traj.ns departed for 30th the I&O's Sonerset branch is forStreet where the equlp[ent ],vas cleaned sale - along viith five coaches.
and seryiced for a !.ate rright depa-T- A ?nn GE 44 .lron diesel has beeniure fron Suburbar Station.- purchased by rhe Strasburg asec-l No. 4899 was on stand-by as has Iru No. ,43. The 54J ;i11
was line car No. 469502. At least_ replace a gonaola usea ior pu.ss-ten other GG-IS were in action: on].-y "";.- ".^'i^a rone Alco road" switcher 'iiJ.'iSi#t. . "*""riuili",?ere ey, tire lracx

The Queen l,lary and. ?S pf'*". Eiver e.nd Western'is blrj.].d.ing acars Aotary-C1ub, ?oor Richard CIub 
""* if.op "i froso". The roadand. No. 1126 - a Budd boat--talI ob- irn" ""priii"o its forner ?Exservalio[ - blended. well with the p".f""-"rr.-
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IIil] BIG SHO!'/
_Ll.ln ero

C ord-i; . )

Toronto Sublvay. No !.eed to d.espairjust because the o1d order changeth.
Mosl, railfans are awa.re of d.e-

velopnents in the rai]. passeager
business i]]. Canada. Regrettably, the i dl"t ?-70s.

All- in all, a colorful er.-
ar'rlle of ra,iboacit€ at its very

BN.{I,IFOPI NOINSi/ith oaily and }}eerend ridi!6
up almosr 5Ol this sir.amer, !ran-
ford. oade a uajor change in 1ts
two caf operati.r€ proceduxe, Both
Con!. Con1par\y olens, nos. 1414 and
L425, bega]f, uaking tbrowh trips
fron Sprague to the Short Beach
Trestle. the cars'meet at the
baxn area raith lrhe Sprague bound,
car pu1li,1rg i.Bto the barn lead.
The cha-nge provides a]] eight min-
ute headway irstead of the former
15 mi-nutes.

htore than ?00 feet of track
have Irow been coropletely rebui]t
o1]. the Sho?t Beach extension, with
more than 100 feet in regulal use.
As tr)art of the rebuilding project
the right of waJr is scraped c].eaa
of o1d ties and. fouled ballast
before insta].]-ing new ties and
releJj-ng the rai]-. Po].es a-nd
wlre v/iI1 go up next Spring -if firnds perioit. Sarn progress
i6 being Iaad.e with Ba,rn No. 4getrir]g nelv aloors and. No. ) ' sroof coropleted. Iork has starreC
on a new brlildin8 il1 i,he r'-eadows
Ya.rd.

Uajor restoration has begun
on lhi-rd, Ave. ex-cable ca.r No.
22O alr-d on Srook].yn Co]1vertible
No. 4573. Paint vras applied to
Toronto No. 2898, Conn. Co. No.
1414 aI1d. to er Sperry gas car
No. 12O

SIIOP TOIIE
the touF-o-f-tEe-RR' s Wi].-

nington Shops has beea approyed
by the railxoad.. Date: January
14th at IO:OO .AM. Watch for
detai].s ,

CPR wa!.ts out and f d.o!.r t eondeBn
theo for it. But the CNR is doin€
eyerythj-ng possible to put people iatoits trains a-nd that j.s why f arr so en-
thu-siastic ab out Calladlan railroad.ing.
ft seems that their ba.g of ideas on
how to influence people inEo rid.ing
lrhe train has r1o bottoe. A,ad I doubt
bhat "he depa-Etu-re of pierre }ela.grave
( former tIP-Passe!€er rales) will iave
a.qlr deleterious effect on the CNrsefforts. ?ersonalty, I sti11 think
thaL traveling by rraj-n is a nice wAyto go soeewhere and I d.on't believe -

tha'L or,-r tiloe is so valuable th.at we
have to jet a-round. the cou-ntry allthe tiroe.

Ihe CIR has plenty of comtr)et-
itio]x for passer€ex bus j.ness. Canadar s
4etwork of superhighways j,s growl]]g
and ttre bus lines up lrhere are oper._ating a sma.rt seryj.ce oa them. AndAir Canad.a is a fiEe ai.rline lyiirh aservice that spaBs lrhe colxLtr..i andgoes almost everywhere that Canadian

. trains go. 3ut this hasnit deteryedthe CNR in' their efforts, I betievethe CN has that pri.celess ingredientin j.ts forlsu1a that speI1s success
i-n aqy businees: the right kind ofpeople. Iasl, nodern tra,in6, 1ow faJes
and c].eall stalrj'ons wo]]'rt eixticepeolle to ride the trs,in. Courteolspersorulel will, hoyyever, and. the CNhas that dind of person on theirstaff. 0n aU ny recent trips to
Canada, I have beetl j-@pressed with thefrieud].ine€s of their enployees. Not
j-ds r the ticker se]-Iers, or the con-
ouctoro, but switclue!., lower&eu anal
englne crews also, By gouy, ir isa treat to be invited into a signal
tower or engine cab aow and then.

My hat is off to Cana.diaD. rail-roaders and I 1,,/i6h theu every suc-
cess irx their d.eterlrined effoxt to
Ioake a gping thing of their roads.

Ben Nevis

3J.i.iCi[ GR-0]II]{GS



Ibe aenrbership inyeuio:rj-.su.r\rey uldertarren by the Chapter
was a bit of .a dj.sappoirlt(rert. Tabulatioa, as o{ 12/5,/66,- sno,nea'bhat only 4Ofi of t:Ile Berabership bothered. to retuxn the comDletedform. This \you1d seeu to indicate a major ].ack of i"nteresi inthe Chalterrs activities,

Those who did return rheir forr0 fell into two basj-c groups:
those who were satisfj,ed with things as lrhey arei arld. thoie wlo
want the Chapter to move off dead cen-ter. ,{11 these replles
were characterized. by a color0on benchmafk; a very lirnited nuuberof menbers who a-re willing to contribute tj-ne oi effort to helD_ing achieve sooe of the deslred goale.

Uost naabers ind.ica,ted. a desire for Itrore off-the-beaten_path.rail trips, especiaur those dj.fficu]-t to arrangb 
""a "x-pensive tolEs for the fan. ye-t oirl-y niae people axe-wi11ing tos€rye on the trip coa@ittee. Ealf of those nj-ne are alread! oathe colo oj-ttee or a.re officers. publicatj-ols axe desired by- the

me-Ebership a:nd wj.th 13 x0embers i!.tefested. this e'ay prove oae ofthe Chapter's eost productive rjndertaking. The iitei of a mlrs euegai_ned the &ost support with several o.eIobers y{i1l-j-ng oto give ofboth &orey and Iabor.
iook at the last itenf .Its your Chapter. Tou canrt getI0ore out of it then you put in.

.J,T :]V].IT TAtsULATION

l,lhat other rall. g"oups do you support? 29 sulport at least one other
!^IouJ.d you serye on a corortttee { es-

o-

2I-no
5
2

2
2 ApproS-nate

(ovetaings
Check appropriat€ 6pacs bElo ; hore that ono can be checked.
Main FieLd
;?-fiGres-t

Pri&e Preferred
eiEIEty Corin[ttee

Uain Lines - 34
Short Lines - 22
Narron Gauge -.r14
JaapL(l .lilansl"l - 2r)
fltt€r-ulbans - 26
Streei RaiLnay6 - 29

Rail. flavo1 - 30
Photograplry - 30lrritirg - 11
operations - 20
Col-lecting-'18
l{use!,ns - 12
Model n8rs- 9

najl. Tlip - 9Uusoun - 7
hrbLications - 13
Nerslette! - 5
Menbe:.6htp - 2
Publicity - 2

Do you llle! orle dal' bus-.ajL tnips
overnight trips 10

Irol"l-ey trips 17
I

Do you fgvor ths Chaptgr uderbaklng a riu6Eur projsolcYes-Z7 No-15 No colanent-8

ff ]'eE, r-rou1d lpu contribute: Labor D frraas_[_ 
, 
Neither 8 ?

fn what alea of, actiulty touLd I'ou lile the Chapter to do nors?_
More trips for the fan More nublj-c*tions

In what area o.f actlr:ity buld you liko the Chapte! to do less?
Mos E r.ieEbers are satiefied

- - Not enouahllfie avaalab-Le
per month]

Do you attend meetingsi Regu].arly 30 Occastonallv .t q 7

Do you atte[d !ai:. trips! Regularly 4 occasiona -y 26 ?

ff nonirated, vould you run f,or Chapter off,Lco? yes-12 NO-25 No coL,nent_l2


